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Ultrafast acting insulin analog – a new way to prevent postprandial hyperglycemia 
and improve quality of life in type 1 diabetes patients – case reports
Ultraszybkodziałający analog insuliny – nowy sposób zapobiegania hiperglikemii poposiłkowej  
i poprawy jakości życia chorych na cukrzycę typu 1 – opis przypadków 
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Abstract
The aim of modern insulin therapy used in the treatment of type 1 diabetes mellitus is to mimic the physiological secretion of insulin 
in order to ensure stable normoglycemia while maintaining the greatest possible comfort of life for diabetic patients. New ultra-fast 
insulin analogs that can be administered immediately before a meal contribute to the improvement of postprandial glycemia and 
the quality of life of patients. We presented two cases illustrating the effectiveness and safety of the use of an ultra-fast-acting insulin 
analog in the treatment of postprandial hyperglycemia in children with type 1 diabetes. 
Key words:
type 1 diabetes mellitus, postprandial hyperglycemia, time in range, ultrafast-acting analog of insulin, children.

Streszczenie
Celem nowoczesnej insulinoterapii stosowanej w leczeniu cukrzycy typu 1 jest naśladowanie fizjologicznego wydzielania insuliny 
w celu zapewnienia stabilnej normoglikemii przy zachowaniu jak największego komfortu życia chorych na cukrzycę. Nowe ultra-
szybkie analogi insuliny, które można podawać bezpośrednio przed posiłkiem, przyczyniają się do poprawy glikemii poposiłkowej 
i jakości życia pacjentów. W pracy przedstawiono dwa przypadki ilustrujące skuteczność i bezpieczeństwo zastosowania ultraszyb-
kodziałającego analogu insuliny w leczeniu hiperglikemii poposiłkowej u dzieci z cukrzycą typu 1.
Słowa kluczowe:
cukrzyca typu 1, hiperglikemia poposiłkowa, czas w zakresie docelowym, ultraszybkodziałający analog insuliny, dzieci.

Introduction 

The main goal of treating patients with type 1 diabetes 
(T1D) is to prevent acute and chronic complications of the dis-
ease and to ensure their quality of life as closely as possible to 
healthy people [1, 2].

The insulin formulations, as well as the methods and de-
vices for its administration, serve to restore the physiological 
rhythm of insulin secretion in order to prevent dysglycemia. Not 
only chronic hyperglycemia, frequent hypoglycemia, but also 
higher glycemic variability lead to a higher risk of chronic com-
plications of diabetes [3]. One of the best examples of short-
term glycemic variability is the postprandial glucose (PPG) in-
crease [4, 5]. Elevated PPG result in increased mean glycemia 
and HbA1c. They are also associated with increased oxidative 
stress and influence cardiovascular risk to a greater extent than 
fasting plasma glucose (FPG) [6]. For these reasons, efforts to 

limit excessive increases in PPG have become one of the most 
important challenges in modern diabetology [7].

The pharmacological profiles of subcutaneous adminis-
tered prandial insulin should closely mimic the endogenous 
prandial insulin secretion pattern that is seen in individuals 
without diabetes. This idea has guided the developers of rapid-
acting insulin analogs (lispro – Eli Lilly, aspart – Novo Nordisk, 
glulisine – Sanofi), available for 25 years, which have an earlier 
onset and shorter duration of action than regular human insulin 
[8]. Hexamers of regular human insulin in subcutaneous tissue 
dissociate into dimers and then monomers to be absorbed. 
Modification of the B-chain structure of the insulin molecule re-
sults in faster dissociation to monomers, faster absorption and 
action [9]. The use of rapid-acting analogs in functional inten-
sive insulin therapy of T1D patients help better match postpran-
dial glucose excursion [10]. Despite faster absorption of rapid 
acting insulin from subcutaneous tissue, the physiological 
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postprandial insulin response is not fully mimicked, resulting 
in still elevated PPG [7, 11]. Attempts to prevent postprandial 
hyperglycemia by increasing the dose of rapid-acting analog 
insulin are associated with a  risk of delayed hypoglycemia in 
the post meal period. The only effective solution is to recom-
mend administration of a rapid-acting insulin analog 15-20 min 
before the start of a meal, which results in smaller PPG fluc-
tuations and a  longer time spent in the glucose target range 
(70-180 mg/dl), without an increased risk of hypoglycemia [7]. 
Clinical experience and the results of many studies indicate that 
diabetic patients often administer prandial insulin just before 
or even after eating a meal [12, 13]. Synchronizing insulin ad-
ministration with its expected effect on meal-derived glucose 
absorption is challenging for many people with diabetes, espe-
cially children. Lane et al. surveyed more than 1400 adults with 
T1D, 350 parents of children with T1D, and 960 experienced di-
abetes clinicians to examine attitudes and behaviors related to 
meal insulin administration. They found that 91% of adults with 
T1D and 97% of parents of children with T1D found the need 
to administer insulin before meals to be challenging [14]. Many 
adults with T1D (67%) and parents of children with T1D (72%) 
said that being able to administer bolus insulin immediately be-
fore or even after the start of a meal, rather than 15-20 minutes 
before eating, would benefit their quality of life. 

Hence, the idea of developing ultrafast-acting analogs (also 
called "second-generation" analogs), which, due to their faster 
absorption from the subcutaneous injection site, would have an 
action profile more similar to physiological endogenous prandi-
al insulin secretion and would inhibit endogenous glucose pro-
duction to a greater extent after the meal [15]. Compared with 
rapid-acting insulin analogs, second-generation analogs would 
be expected to offer the possibility of more flexible prandial in-
sulin use and contribute to improved postprandial glycemia, 
while maintaining the same safety profile. Fast-acting analog 
have been modified by adding an excipient that destabilizes 
the insulin hexamers, accelerating their dissociation to dimers 
and monomers [16]. Second-generation rapid-acting ana-
logues include fast-acting aspart (Faster aspart, Novo Nordisk, 
Denmark), ultra-rapid lispro (Ultar-rapid lispro, Eli Lilly, USA) 
and BioChaperone Lispro (Adocia, France) [17–19].

Faster aspart (Fiasp®), is a new formulation of insulin aspart 
(NovoRapid®), an analogue of human insulin where the proline 
in position B28 has been substituted with aspartate. Compared 
with insulin aspart, faster aspart was modified by adding two 
excipients – l-arginine (an amino acid) to ensure formulation 
stability and niacinamide (vitamin B3) to increase the absorp-
tion rate following subcutaneous administration. Nicotinamide 
facilitates the formation of insulin dimers and monomers, but it 
is also credited with vasodilatory effects – vasodilation of capil-
laries and increased blood flow at the insulin injection site con-
tributes to faster insulin absorption and action [20, 21].

Faster aspart is recommended to be administered prior 
to the meal (0-2 minutes), with the flexibility to administer up 
to 20 minutes after starting the meal in situations, when there 
is uncertainty about the meal intake. Its total duration of action 
is 3–5 hours [22]. 

Fiasp was approved by the US Food and Drug Administra-
tion (FDA) for the treatment of diabetes in the US in August 
2017. Currently, Fiasp can be used for insulin therapy in chil-
dren aged 1 year and above, adolescents and adults, including 
pregnant and lactating women. 

The positive decision took into account information on the 
faster aspart pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic prop-
erties and the results of nine Onset clinical trial series, which 
compared faster aspart with insulin aspart for efficacy and 
safety in in patients with diabetes [23–27].

Analysis of pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic param-
eters of faster aspart in adults with T1DM revealed a leftward shift 
in the pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic profiles of faster 
aspart versus to insulin aspart. After subcutaneous administra-
tion, faster aspart appeared in serum 4.9 min earlier and reached 
maximum concentration 9 min earlier than insulin aspart. Expo-
sure within the first 30 min (early exposure) was twice as high with 
faster aspart versus insulin aspart. Faster aspart also showed 
a greater early hypoglycemic effect than insulin aspart – during 
the first 30 min, the hypoglycemic effect of faster aspart was 74% 
greater than that of insulin aspart (AUC from 0 to 30 min: 1.74, 
95% CI: 1.47–2.10). In contrast, the total and maximal hypogly-
cemic effects of faster aspart and insulin aspart were found to 
be similar [20]. When faster aspart was administered by CSII 
(continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion), it was found that 
the onset of action of faster aspart was marked 11.1 min earlier, 
and the early hypoglycemic effect was twice that of insulin aspart 
[28]. The observed phenomenon may be an effect of the method 
of insulin administration itself (the smaller subcutaneous depot 
of CSII-administered insulin promotes faster pharmacokinetics of 
faster aspart, and continuous subcutaneous delivery of nicotin-
amide increases the rate of insulin hexameter dissociation) [29].

The results of clinical trials comparing the efficacy and 
safety of faster aspart (pre- or post-meal) and insulin aspart 
(pre-meal) in patients with T1D treated with MDI (multiple dose 
insulin) indicated that pre-meal Fiasp had a more favorable ef-
fect on PPG and HbA1c and the risk of late postprandial hy-
poglycemia (3–4 hours after a meal). Post-meal administration 
of faster aspart had comparable metabolic effects to pre-meal 
administration of insulin aspart, however worse than pre-meal 
administration of faster aspart [27]. Total PPG is influenced not 
only by glucose delivered with a meal (75% in healthy subjects), 
but also by endogenously produced glucose through glyco-
genolysis and gluconeogenesis (25%). Faster aspart inhibits 
endogenous glucose production twice as strongly in the first 
30 min after administration than insulin aspart [30].

Also, in T1D patients using CSII, faster aspart had a more 
favorable effect than insulin aspart on PPG growth with no 
greater risk of severe hypoglycemia [26]. 

Earlier than scheduled infusion set replacement was report-
ed in 44% of patients receiving faster aspart and 16.7% of those 
treated with insulin aspart, while the incidence of unexplained 
hyperglycemia (considered a potential marker of infusion set 
obstruction), was comparable for faster aspart and insulin 
aspart. No microscopically confirmed occlusion was found in 
laboratory studies of infusion sets. Some patients using faster 
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aspart reported infusion site reactions (including redness, in-
flammation, irritation, pain, bruising and itching), but these re-
actions are usually mild and transitory and they mostly disap-
pear during continued treatment [25].

A study comparing the hypoglycemic effect of faster aspart 
and insulin aspart in children, adolescents, and adults found 
that in all age groups, the time to serum insulin emergence after 
subcutaneous injection was twice as short (5–7 minutes earlier) 
after faster aspart and early exposure was 78–147% greater 
than with insulin aspart. Total exposure to faster aspart was low-
er in children and adolescents than in adults. Use of faster as-
part in children compared with insulin aspart was metabolically 
preferable because it was associated with a smaller increase in 
PPG measured 2 hours after a meal. Faster aspart was as well 
tolerated as insulin aspart with no serious adverse events [31]. 

In a  multicenter, randomized trial in children with T1D  
(1–18 years), faster aspart given before or given after a meal 
was no worse than insulin aspart in terms of its effect on 
change in HbA1c from baseline. However, faster aspart given 
before a meal had a more favorable effect than insulin aspart 
on the change from baseline in PPG measured one hour after 
a meal (p < 0.01 for all meals). There were no statistically sig-
nificant differences in the incidence of severe hypoglycemia or 
hypoglycemia confirmed by blood glucose levels [32].

When evaluating the effect of anti-insulin aspart antibodies 
on total and free insulin aspart concentrations and on the phar-
macokinetics of faster aspart and insulin aspart, it was found 
that in children and adolescents with T1D, although elevated 
anti-insulin aspart antibody titers are associated with higher to-
tal insulin aspart concentrations, this does not affect the faster 
hypoglycemic effect of either faster aspart or insulin aspart. 
Faster aspart retains its ultrafast pharmacokinetics regardless 
of the concentration of total or free insulin aspart [33].

In adults with T1D diabetes, use of faster aspart in Medtronic 
670G (Hybrid Closed Loop System) personal insulin pump ther-
apy with auto mode was associated with lower PPG one hour 
after the test meal and longer time spent in the target glycemic 
range (TIR – time in range: 70–180 mg/dl) versus insulin aspart 
[34]. In adult T1D patients faster aspart in pump therapy with 
the MiniMed Advanced Hybrid Closed-Loop (AHCL) system, 
demonstrated greater overall TIR compared with insulin aspart 
and better postprandial glycemic parameters. No case of keto-
acidosis or severe hypoglycemia was reported [35]. In contrast, 
when comparing glycemic control after moderate-intensity ex-
ercise and high-intensity exercise in adults with T1D using the 
MiniMed Advanced Hybrid Closed-Loop (AHCL) system using 
fast - acting insulin aspart or insulin aspart, there were no differ-
ences in TIR during and 24 hours post exercise [36].

Real-world trials are particularly important in assessing the 
efficacy and safety of a drug. The GoBolus study examined the 
efficacy of faster aspart in adult patients with T1D treated with 
multiple insulin injections and using intermittent-scanning con-
tinuous glucose monitoring (iscCGM). After 24 weeks of therapy, 
HbA1c improved, time in the target range significantly increased 
(by 46.1 min/day), and time with glycemia 180–250 mg/dl (by 
43.5 min/day) and with glycemia > 250 mg/dl (by 35.6 min/day) 

decreased. There was no change in hypoglycemia duration or 
mean daily insulin dose [37].

Case report 1

An 18-year-old girl with type 1 diabetes mellitus since the age 
of 10, was treated with continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion 
for 7 years. She used insulin pump MiniMed VeoTM (Medtronic), 
supported by continuous glucose monitoring (Free Style Libre; 
Abbott). No episodes of severe hypoglycemia and diabetic ke-
toacidosis were reported. The girl had no additional diseases. 

During the visit at the outpatient clinic on 12 July 2020 she 
was diagnosed as overweight (BMI–91 pc for gender and age), 
her HbA1c was 6.0%.

She used rapid-acting insulin analog at a  daily dose of 
1.05  U/kg/d, basal/bolus ratio was 50%/50%. Mean glycemia 
was 132 mg/dl, TIR – 75%, CV (coefficient of variation) – 39.8%. 
Metabolic control was satisfactory, but increased CV and post-
prandial hyperglycemia were observed, especially after meals 
consisting mainly of carbohydrates, i.e. after the breakfast and 
after the dinner. A rapid-acting insulin analog was changed to 
Fiasp. On October 5, 2020, during the on-line visit, the patient 
reported no episode of severe hypoglycemia or any changes/
symptoms related to the site of insulin administration. Fiasp was 
administered at 1.0 U/kg/d, basal/bolus ratio was 46%/54%. 
Metabolic control parameters for diabetes were: mean glyce-
mia – 113 mg/dl, TIR – 84%, CV – 33.2%.

The use of Fiasp improved PPG values, as well as mean 
glycemia, TIR and TAR (time above range: > 180 mg/dl) and 
CV (Fig. 1). The patient was satisfied with the shorter waiting 
time between prandial bolus and start of the meal.

Case report 2

A 10-year-old girl with type 1 diabetes mellitus since the age 
of 6 years was treated with a personal insulin pump from the on-
set of diabetes. There were no episodes of severe hypoglycemia 
and diabetic ketoacidosis. The child had no additional diseases.

On March 28, 2020 during the visit at the outpatient clinic 
HbA1c was 6.1%. Insulin therapy was conducted with an insu-
lin pump MiniMed 640G (Medtronic) operating in SmartGuard 
mode. Patient was treated with rapid-acting analog insulin at 
a daily dose of 0.85 U/kg/d, basal/bolus ratio was 41%/59%. 
Mean glycemia was 118 ±44 mg/dl, TIR – 82%, CV – 34%. 
Metabolic control of diabetes was very good, but postprandial 
glucose levels were regularly high after the first meal. It turned 
out that in the morning before going to school, the child usually 
ate breakfast immediately after the meal bolus.

The insulin used was changed to Fiasp. After 2 months dur-
ing the next visit Fiasp dose was 0.83 U/kg/d, basal/bolus ratio - 
41%/59%. CGM metrics showed similar results: a mean glycemia 
of 116 ±39 mg/dl, TIR - 83%, CV – 33.4%, however much lower 
prandial glucose after the breakfast was noted (Fig. 2). No injec-
tion site reactions were observed. No episode of severe hypogly-
cemia was noted. The girl and her parents were satisfied with not 
waiting several minutes for starting a meal after a prandial bolus.
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Discussion

The main causes of postprandial hyperglycemia are failure 
to match the dose of prandial insulin to the amount of carbohy-
drate contained in the meal, a meal consisting primarily of high 
glycemic index foods, and too short time between the admin-
istration of prandial insulin and the start of eating [38]. The use 
of an ultrafast-acting insulin analog immediately before a meal 

allows for a  reduction in postprandial hyperglycemia without 
a greater risk of hypoglycemia [22].

For many patients using traditional rapid-acting insulin ana-
logs, having to wait at least several minutes to eat a meal after 
a prandial bolus is a great inconvenience [14]. Therefore, the 
possibility of using an ultrafast-acting insulin analogue immedi-
ately before a meal without the risk of postprandial hyperglyce-
mia contributes to an improved patient experience [37]. 

Figure 1. Case 1. Continuous glucose monitoring metrics during use of rapid-acting insulin analogue and during use of Fiasp 

CGM metrics Rapid-acting insulin analogue Fiasp

Mean glycemia (mg/dl) 132 113

GMI (%) 6.5 6.0

CV (%) 39.8 33.2

TAR > 250 mg/dl 4 0

TAR 181–250 mg/dl 13 6

TIR 70–180 mg/dl 75 84

TBR 54–69 mg/dl 7 9

TBR < 54 mg/dl 1 1

Figure 2. Case 2. Postprandial glucose after breakfast during use of rapid-acting insulin analog (A) and during use of Fiasp (B)

08 080610 10

A B
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